
Opera-trained singers break the mold 
By Danell McCoy 

Staff writer 

They say they are aliens exiled 
from the planet “A” in the system of 
“Cappella” for singing too loudly. 
Their name, they say, stands for 
Excessive Decibels from Outer 
Space. 

In reality, the Edlos are a group of 
four guys who know how to sing and 
sing well. 

On Friday, the Edlos will take their 
act to the Lied Center for Performing 
Arts, 301 N. 12th St., where they will 
perform a versatile and humorous 
show. 

The group consists of four classi- 

I 

cally trained singers: Ed Cohn, Eric 
Morris, Larry Venza and Craig 
Knudsen, who are known as the Bad 
Boys of A Cappella. 

The Edlos offer audiences a 

unique musical experience, mixing 
mayhem and music to create a show 
that caters to the whole family. 

Their show will include renditions 
of a variety of songs, from Gregorian 
chants to the rock hits of the disco era. 

But the music is only the begin- 
ning. Along with their strong voices 
will be large amounts of humor inter- 
twined with arena-style lighting, silly 
costumes, wigs and funny hats. 

The four members of the group 
have all had extensive operatic train- 
ing and, when not on tour, perform 

with professional opera companies. 
Though they may claim to be 

aliens, the four actually met during a 
cast party. They banded together, hop- 
ing to revive the joy of performing 
that they felt was lost in opera. 

Tickets for the Lied performance, 
which begins at 8 p.m., are $10. 
University students, as well as youths 
18 years and younger, can purchase 
tickets at half price with proper identi- 
fication. 

For more information about the 
performance, visit the Lied’s Web 
page at www.unl.edu/lied. 

.. Courtesy Photo 
The Edlos, who call themselves the Bad Boys of A Capella, will perform at 
the Lied Center on Friday. 

365. 

Intern,et Radio's "Dirty Little secret 

Unregulated 
Unformatted and 

Downright 
VN-AMERICAN 

A^frenfcion ufcifanding citizens!! \ 
Be warned that a new form of 
radio — digital crack is 
doro likm it ~~ is about to be 
unleashed upon an unsuspecting 
nation. Celled LirmSes.ocm, it 
is nothing less than a plot to 
lure an entire generation of 
young hearts and minds into an 
incredibly hypnotic world of 
sonic addiction. 
Once they've got us hooked, 
the powers-that-be will start 
pumping the happy juice into the 
water supply and using our 

to maTHp- # 

ulate our brain waves. 

*****will you fit os the sidelines 
■hlle the radio revolution ragaatf? 
***** 

Stand up tor America/// 
Give those ess ass vermin a piece of 
your mind at www.live3S5.cam/ 
Be sure to stuff cotton in youraara 
(And DON'T look directly at the 
monitor). 

\ 

i 
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I As this confidential document clearly^* ^ 

shows# Lxve3 65.corn's Internet radio scheme 
just may be the brainchild of the Freemasons 
(the government behind the government). 

FACTl 
Live365.com is many 
times more powerful 
than regular radio!!!!!!■! 
Regular radio plays the sane music over anl 

j over has big blocks of comer 
eials to break everything up. there's no 
way you can listen to it for any extended 
period. 
<l*ive365. com# on the other hand# a 

angedly amount of stations with some- 
thing for everyone. Any time# day or night. 
Plus# they even let you broadcast your 
own radio. With no license and no rules. 

probability of aoral 
decay*?? 100%l11 

Baffin up 
Mi 

FACT 2 
Live365.coai la FKKg to broad- 
eaatara and listeners alike. 
Buna, can you think of any other 
place where everything is free? 
Say, Russia for exanple 1111 

FACTS 
***Live365.com begins with the 
word live and live spelled 
backwards is evillll 

LIVE 

That's right, pure evil 365 days 
a year. And don't even get us 

started on the *coe* part. 
Can you say Audio Abomination! ? I 

LIVI COM" 

Paid for by the citizens against live365.com (MttOUfl lOi rUIlCriUt wf I 


